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Are Your Asset Data as Good as You Think?
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ABSTRACT Secondary data sources are widely used to measure the built asset

environment, although their validity for this purpose is not well-established. Using
community-engaged research methodology, this study conducted a census of publicfacing, built assets via direct observation and then tested the performance of these data
against widely used secondary datasets. After engaging community organizations, a
community education campaign was implemented. Using web-enabled cell phones and
a web-based application prepopulated with the secondary data, census workers verified,
modified, and/or added assets using street-level observation, supplementing data with
web searches and telephone calls. Data were uploaded to http://www.SouthSideHealth.org.
Using direct observation as the criterion standard, the sensitivity of secondary datasets
was calculated. Of 5,773 assets on the prepopulated list, direct observation of publicfacing assets verified 1,612 as operating; another 653 operating assets were newly
identified. Sensitivity of the commercial list for nonresidential, operating assets was 61 %.
Using the asset census as the criterion standard, secondary datasets were incomplete and
inaccurate. Comprehensive, accurate built asset data are needed to advance urban health
research, inform policy, and improve individuals’ access to assets.
KEYWORDS Urban health, Built environment, Asset mapping, Asset census,
Community-engaged research methodology, Population health

Health inequities across socioeconomic and racial/ethnic strata in the USA are largely
explained by social and built environmental factors that extend beyond the health care
system.1–6 Recent studies have shown important variation in health status and healthrelated behaviors by the differences in the built asset environment,7–13 such as density
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of fast food restaurants. Using data purchased from Dun and Bradstreet,14 BooneHeinonen et al. found a positive relationship between fast food restaurant density and
self-reported fast food consumption, but no relationship between supermarket density
and self-reported fruit and vegetable intake.8 Block and colleagues supplemented data
from Dun and Bradstreet14 with telephone book entries and government inspection
reports to longitudinally assess the impact of proximity to fast food restaurants and
grocers on body mass index (BMI) in the Framingham Heart Study Offspring
Cohort.7 They found that residential proximity to fast food restaurants and grocers
was signiﬁcantly associated with BMI only in women; each 1 km increase in the
driving distance to a fast food restaurant and to a grocer was associated with a 0.19and 0.11-unit decrease in BMI, respectively.
To date, studies like these have almost exclusively relied on secondary data
sources (e.g., market research lists, government reports)7–13,15–21 to measure the
built asset environment. Secondary data sources are, in most regions, the only asset
data readily available at a low cost. Studies typically acknowledge the potential
limitations of secondary data sources,7,8 but few studies have investigated the
validity of secondary data sources.22–24 Whether secondary data sources are a valid
measure of the built asset environment, particularly in low-income, urban
communities, is not well understood and may explain inconsistent ﬁndings across
studies. In the USA, Bader et al. examined the concordance of data from InfoUSA25
and direct observation for the presence or absence of any built food assets and found
low to moderate agreement (kappa, 0.32–0.70).22 Notably, the authors examined
concordance of the presence or absence of any food asset, rather than concordance
on each speciﬁc asset, and did not verify if assets identiﬁed by InfoUSA were
operating. In the UK, Lake et al. found that, using direct observation as the criterion
standard, the sensitivity of government secondary data sources in identifying food
assets was relatively high (84 %), whereas the sensitivity of commercial secondary
data sources (yellow pages and online directory) was substantially lower (53 and
51 %, respectively).24 Additionally, 59 % of the built food assets in the online
directory were not present in the ﬁeld.
To our knowledge, no comprehensive (including all sectors) census of built assets
using direct, street-level observation has been conducted nor has the validity of
secondary data sources in capturing all assets among all sectors of the built asset
environment been tested. Without an empirical, comprehensive measure of the built
asset environment, the ability to study the impact of the intersectoral2,26 built
environment on health is limited (e.g., Does the density of ﬁtness centers mediate the
relationship between fast food density and BMI?). An empirical measure is necessary
to systematically identify the biases inherent in secondary data sources.
In addition to population health research applications, comprehensive asset data
have high translational value for providers who make referrals for unmet social
needs or who prescribe behavior changes that directly relate to community assets
(e.g., increase exercise, eat more fruits and vegetables, see a counselor, etc.). In a
recent survey by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, four out of ﬁve physicians
surveyed were not conﬁdent in their ability to address their patients’ social needs
and expressed a desire to write prescriptions to ﬁll this gap.27 A census of assets may
be useful in ﬁlling this gap, provided that the data are readily available to providers
and are accurate.
Building on work implemented to create a coordinated system of care (http://
www.uchospitals.edu/programs/community/programs/sshc.html), the University of
Chicago’s academic medical center on Chicago’s South Side incepted the Urban
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Health Initiative.27,28 Its vision is for Chicago’s South Side to be a model of excellent
urban health by 2025, using an asset-based approach.29 The research arm of the
Urban Health Initiative aims to learn how built assets in low-income urban
communities can be optimized for health. In service to this aim, the research team
sought to accurately and completely measure the South Side’s built asset
environment using direct observation. Building on prior work,22,24,30–32 the team
developed a community-engaged asset-based methodology for a comprehensive,
directly observed census of all public-facing, built assets in this dense, low-income
urban area. The team aimed to create a census that served a dual purpose—creation
of a list of built assets that could be used to advance knowledge about the
relationship between the built asset environment and health and a map that could
accurately direct individuals to the assets they need. This paper describes the asset
census methodology and the performance of these data in comparison to other
widely used secondary data sources of built assets.
METHODS
Study Region and Research Team
Chicago is divided into 77 distinct community areas; each includes one or more
census tracts.33 Thirty-four of these communities constitute Chicago’s South Side
and the primary service area of the University of Chicago’s medical center. The
South Side’s (95 mi2) population of about 800,000 is predominantly African
American and suffers from endemic unemployment (13 % unemployment rate), high
poverty (50 % of households at or below 200 % of the federal poverty level), and
health inequities (e.g., 28 deaths per 100,000 due to cardiovascular disease versus
21 per 100,000 overall in Chicago).34,35 The asset census was piloted in six (11 mi2)
South Side communities. The project used data generated via publicly available
observations and was deemed exempt by the university’s Institutional Review Board.
The research team was composed of a multidisciplinary team of university
members (e.g., physicians, social scientists, informaticians), leadership from the
University of Chicago’s Survey Lab contracted to carry out ﬁeld operations, and the
University’s Computation Institute contracted to build data collection tools and the
website. After 10 formative meetings, 12 community advisors (2 from each
community), identiﬁed by the Medical Center’s Ofﬁce of Community Affairs and
the Urban Health Initiative’s team, were invited to join an advisory board and serve
as the “community voice” in the development and implementation of study
methodology. Invitees were residents, business owners, and community leaders with
diverse areas of expertise (e.g., community organizing, health, economic development). Many had existing relationships with the university.
Community Education Campaign
Prior to the start of data collection, the research team instituted a community
education campaign to generate publicity, foster positive interactions with community residents, establish legitimacy, and alert the community to the asset census
workers in their communities. With extensive Survey Lab and community advisor
input, we generated a one-page ﬂyer and tri-fold brochure in English and Spanish
that included a project description, an example asset map, research team contact
information, and a picture of the census workers in uniform. Research team leaders
met with Aldermanic ofﬁce representatives, police, and other community leaders.
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Asset census workers distributed ﬂyers in each community 1 week prior to data
collection. The team sent mass emails using distribution lists provided by the ofﬁce
of community affairs and community organizations. The project also received
unsolicited positive local press.36

Asset Eligibility
Built “assets” were deﬁned as physical places providing goods and/or services: (1)
for-proﬁt businesses (e.g., grocers, manufacturers), (2) nonproﬁt organizations (e.g.,
health clinics, churches), (3) government entities (e.g., libraries, police stations), (4)
programmed residences (e.g., nursing homes, college dorms), and (5) licensed inhome daycares. Other residential buildings (e.g., public housing, rental housing) and
outdoor public spaces (e.g., parks) were excluded. Listings identiﬁed as consumers
of private services that require an employee identiﬁcation number, for example,
elderly persons hiring nurses, families hiring nannies, or households that hire
cleaning services, were also excluded. Due to resource limitations, in-ﬁeld data
collection was restricted to assets with a public presence (e.g., signage) and licensed
in-home daycares. Each unique entity (organization or business) at each unique
address was considered an asset. All services or programs originating from a single
entity at one address constituted a single asset. Three examples are provided here to
further illustrate how we deﬁned an asset: (1) multiple restaurants of a single
franchise located at unique addresses were listed as separate assets; (2) a business
ofﬁce for a franchise was considered a unique asset if located at a different address
from the restaurant or at the same address but with a different suite number; (3) a
community center with many programs offered at a single address was considered a
single asset.
To test the performance of the data collected, an initial list of assets was created
from two main sources using the most current available data: a purchased Dun and
Bradstreet14 list downloaded May 2009 and a list of nonproﬁt organizations from
the National Center for Charitable Statistics (NCCS)37 downloaded May 2009.
Additional assets were added from a government list of licensed in-home daycares
(State of Illinois, Department of Child and Family Services, May 2009), the
government “blue pages” in the 2009 telephone directory (e.g., post ofﬁces), 2009
lists from the City of Chicago (e.g., public schools), and the university’s 2009
campus directory.
Prior to the start of ﬁeld work, the initial list of assets was prepared, or
“precleaned,” using the following steps: (1) each asset was assigned a unique sixdigit ID, (2) assets with zip codes outside Chicago’s South Side were deleted, (3)
P.O. boxes were deleted, (4) all addresses were standardized according to the
United States Postal Service system, (5) a census tract location variable was
added to each asset on the list, and (6) based on census tract location, all assets
outside the six community pilot region were deleted. Lastly, duplicate listings,
which included assets with a name and/or address that was the same or differed
only typographically (e.g., two listings at the same address, “ymca” and
“YMCA”) were deleted from the list.
To be conservative, multiple assets listed at a single address with different asset
names were retained on the initial list, to be veriﬁed by direct observation in the ﬁeld
as detailed below. Because the ﬁeld work was used to verify each asset on the initial
list, preparation was different from what would have been done if the initial list were
being prepared for secondary data analysis (for example, see Rundel et al.13).
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Data Collection Tools
A custom taxonomy was built to index each asset by its primary function. It was
designed to address key research questions (e.g., How many grocers are in the
community?), populate an online database that generates customizable asset maps,
and allow for easy, systematic data entry. Existing taxonomies did not meet these
objectives; they were either sector-speciﬁc (e.g., National Taxonomy of Exempt
Entities,38 North American Industry Classiﬁcation System39), too detailed (e.g.,
Alliance of Information and Referral System taxonomy40), or not detailed enough
(e.g., Standardized Industrial Classiﬁcation41). The custom two-level system (15
mutually exclusive core categories with 4 to 24 mutually exclusive subcategories)
was informed primarily by the widely used Standardized Industrial Classiﬁcation41
and National Taxonomy of Exempt Entities38 taxonomies. Categories were iterated
through team discussion and ﬁeld testing.
Minimum data recorded for each observed asset included: (1) street address, (2)
name, (3) taxonomy classiﬁcation, and (4) disposition. Disposition was classiﬁed as
“operating” (observed in the ﬁeld and operating), “defunct” (closed, not found,
duplicate, or ineligible), or “unknown” (observed in the ﬁeld but operating status
unknown). Assets identiﬁed as operating or unknown were also classiﬁed as
“residential” (in a private home) or “nonresidential” (in a commercial or nonproﬁt
space). When possible, phone number, website, and the name of owner, leader, or
manager were collected.
Data were collected using web-enabled cell phones (Sprint™, HTC Touch Pro). The
custom software, MapApp™, built expressly for this project, consisted of a web front
end and a Perl (http://www.perl.org) and PostgreSQL (http://www.postgresql.org/)
back end. The development and functional testing of MapApp™ occurred during
research meetings and interaction between the census workers and the developers. The
initial list of assets was uploaded to the MapApp™ database (henceforth referred to as
the “prepopulated list”).
MapApp™ includes a data entry interface that allows census workers to search
for, add, or update assets by address, intersection, or name. A unique interface for
supervisors displays data useful for tracking ﬁeld work (e.g., real-time summaries of
data collected by each census worker) and screens to facilitate data entry. Data entry
screens show a complete history of the data for each asset, crucial to tracking
modiﬁcations to the prepopulated list, for example, correction of a listed asset name
based on ﬁeld observation. A dataset export and import system enables supervisors
to edit multiple assets simultaneously. MapApp™ was designed for application
across geographic regions and can accommodate local address conventions.
Census Worker Recruitment and Training
Census workers included paid teams of university students and community
residents. University students were recruited primarily from Survey Lab employees
because of their familiarity with the aims of basic research. Community residents
were recruited primarily through the City of Chicago’s Youth Ready Program42
because of their key local knowledge. Of the 23 census workers employed, 11 were
university students and 13 were community residents (groups not mutually
exclusive).
Census workers received 15 h of training, including classroom and ﬁeld sessions,
using the cell phones and MapApp™. Training emphasized the use of the taxonomy
and disposition variables and safety. Census workers wore matching project-logo
shirts to enhance team spirit, foster community awareness, and promote safety.
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Data Collection and Validation
Three-person census teams were deployed on foot for 4-h shifts; one census worker
entered data, one provided walking directions and referenced ﬁeld materials, and
one ﬁelded questions from bystanders and distributed brochures. As the workers
grew conﬁdent with the data collection methods, two census workers per team
entered data. In residential areas, teams traveled by car; one census worker drove,
one entered data, and one provided driving directions and referenced ﬁeld materials.
Data collected in the ﬁeld were obtained from publicly posted signage and asset
representatives (e.g., business owners or managers). Every block in the six
communities was covered. During ﬁeld work, census workers attempted to verify
every asset on the prepopulated list. Census workers assigned dispositions to each
asset on the prepopulated list and modiﬁed information as necessary (e.g., corrected
the address, corrected typographical errors). Census workers also added newly
identiﬁed assets observed in the ﬁeld to the list.
A match between the prepopulated list and direct observation did not require a
perfect asset name match or a perfect address match. Census workers were trained
to understand that assets on the prepopulated list might be listed under a legal name
that differs from a name used on signage and they should use all possible sources,
including asset representatives, phone numbers, websites, representatives of
neighboring assets, and community residents, to determine if the asset identiﬁed by
direct observation “matched” that on the prepopulated list. Census workers were
also trained to be aware of assets that might have more than one address, including
assets located at the intersection of two streets and assets with multiple entrances. In
all instances in which a “match” between the prepopulated list and direct
observation was identiﬁed, the disposition was coded as “operating” if the asset
was operating and “defunct” if the asset was listed and was no longer operating.
Census workers were also trained to categorize assets as “unknown” unless they
were able to determine the operating status with high conﬁdence.
After each shift, teams marked the completed blocks on laminated maps to
monitor progress. A supervisor was available by phone during all shifts and
monitored progress in real-time using MapApp™.
Web searches and telephone calls were used to obtain information not found in
the ﬁeld, primarily phone numbers, email addresses, and websites which few assets
posted publicly. Census workers and supervisors revisited some blocks to validate
data accuracy and index assets not resolved during initial ﬁeld visits or calls. Census
workers also rechecked dense commercial areas and buildings with multiple assets
(e.g., one building contained 9300 assets). Some areas were revisited at different
times of day or different days of the week to collect data during posted operating
hours.

Data Dissemination
Data were publicly disseminated approximately 16 weeks after initiating data
collection. Operating assets were geo-coded and data were uploaded to http://
www.SouthSideHealth.org (in Spanish, http://www.DondeEsta.org). These custombuilt mapping site leverages open-source software (including Google Maps Application
Programming Interfaces)43 to enable untrained users to ﬁnd built assets in speciﬁed
communities. Only assets with a public presence or permission provided by the owner
or leader were posted online. The website was promoted at a community forum
attended by 104 individuals (45 % community), regular research meetings, and digital
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communications (e.g., newsletters, blog [http://southsidehealth.wordpress.com/],
twitter [http://twitter.com/sshvs]).
Statistical Analysis
Built assets were described by disposition and source (prepopulated list or newly
identiﬁed during ﬁeld work). The sensitivity of the Dun and Bradstreet14 list and the
prepopulated list overall for detecting operating, nonresidential built assets was
calculated by disposition, community, and sector. A positive match between the
prepopulated list and direct observation was deﬁned as any asset at a given address
that was identiﬁed as “operating” through direct observations regardless of
modiﬁcations to the asset’s name (e.g., an asset listed on the prepopulated list
under its legal name and operating at the same address using a different name on its
signage would be a positive match) or modiﬁcations to the asset’s address. Positive
predictive value was not calculated because the number of “false positives” on the
prepopulated lists could not be accurately quantiﬁed for several reasons. The
“defunct” category included nonoperating assets, duplicates, and ineligible assets,
and the methodology did not generate sufﬁcient information to further classify these
assets. Likewise, the protocol did not generate data to determine the disposition for
the large number of residentially located assets.
RESULTS
Operations and Timeline
Research team meetings began in October 2008 (see Figure 1). Through February
2009, the research team developed the asset census methodology and taxonomy with
input from community members, some of whom later joined the advisory board.
Community advisors ﬁrst met in June 2009 and monthly thereafter; frequent project
updates were emailed between meetings. The community education campaign was
initiated in June and followed by data collection from July 2009 to August 2009.
During the data collection period, the research team met weekly to review progress,
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Timeline and key milestones for asset census project; Chicago, IL; 2008–2009.
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resolve technical issues, and incorporate community advisors’ feedback. Data collection
continued until the data were disseminated via http://www.SouthSideHealth.org in
October 2009. In addition to operations staff and research team leaders, an average of
11 university team members regularly attended research meetings and an average of 7
community advisors attended advisory board meetings.
Community Education Campaign
Census workers spent approximately 432 person-hours distributing ﬂyers in the 6
communities in advance of ﬁeld work. During ﬁeld work, census workers found that
most community members they encountered were aware of the project, qualitatively
suggesting that the campaign reached a large proportion of community members.
No hostile encounters were documented; however, some community members asked
whether the census was to inform real estate speculation by the university.
Data Collection Tools
MapApp™ functioned well. The cell phones were durable and had good
connectivity. The customized taxonomy remained largely intact.
Community Assets
After preparation of the secondary data sources, the prepopulated list included
5,773 assets: 90 % from the Dun and Bradstreet14 list, 7 % from the NCCS37 list,
and the remainder from government lists. The asset census ﬁeld work identiﬁed 801
additional assets. All identiﬁed assets were classiﬁed in the ﬁeld as operating,
defunct, or unknown (Figure 2). Of the total 6,574 assets (5,773 from the
prepopulated list and 801 from ﬁeld work), 2,265 were operating. Of all operating
assets, 29 % (n=653) would have been missed if one relied solely on the
prepopulated list generated from the secondary data sources using the preparation
steps described in the “Methods” section.
Total Built Community Assets From
the Pre-populated List and Through
Direct Observation
N=6,574

Newly Identified in
the Field
N=801

Included on PrePopulated List
N=5,773

Operating
N=1,612

Residential
N=281

NonResidential
N=1,331

Defunct
N=1,986

Unknown
N=2,175

Residential
N=2,136

NonResidential
N=39

Operating
N=653

Residential
N=7

Defunct
N=139

NonResidential
N=646

Unknown
N=9

Residential
N=6

NonResidential
N=3

FIGURE 2. Final disposition of all assets; Chicago, IL; 2009. Each asset was indexed as one of the
following dispositions: operating (observed in the ﬁeld and operating), unknown (observed in the
ﬁeld but operating status unknown), or defunct (not operating, not observed in the ﬁeld, or not
eligible base on deﬁnition of an asset). Operating and unknown assets were also categorized as
nonresidential (physically located in a building primarily used as a commercial space) or residential
(physically located in a building used primarily as a private residence). It was not possible to
determine if defunct assets were residential or nonresidential.
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More than 34 % (n=1,986) of the assets on the prepopulated list were
categorized as defunct through direct observation. This included assets that were
closed, not found, duplicate, or ineligible based on ﬁeld observation; these assets
could not be further classiﬁed using our methodology. The remaining 2,175 assets
on the prepopulated list were classiﬁed as unknown—census workers could not
determine if these assets were operating or defunct. The vast majority of unknown
assets (n=2,136, 98 %) had no street presence and were located in residential
spaces. In an effort to resolve assets classiﬁed as unknown during ﬁeld work,
telephone calls and web searches were used. The list included phone numbers for
52 % of the assets classiﬁed as unknown; 46 % of these were nonworking numbers.
The majority of operating assets (n=1,977, 83 %) were located in nonresidential
spaces. For operating assets located in nonresidential space, the Dun and Bradstreet
list14 had a sensitivity rate of only 61 % (Table 1) using direct observation as the
criterion standard. Combining Dun and Bradstreet14 with other secondary data
sources increased sensitivity for operating assets to only 67 %. Sensitivity of the
prepopulated list varied qualitatively by community (range, 64–73 %) as well as by
sector type (ranging from 60 % for wholesale, storage, and transit to 81 % for
religious assets). Sensitivity of the prepopulated list for the health services sector was
relatively low (64 %), but slightly better for the human services sector (72 %); for
the Dun and Bradstreet list alone, the sensitivity for health and human services was
62 and 57 %, respectively. The sensitivity of the prepopulated list for each sector
also varied by community (data not shown). For example, for the dining sector in
the community of Hyde Park, the Dun and Brandstreet14 list had a sensitivity of
66 % compared to only 55 % in neighboring Grand Boulevard. For the retail sector,
the Dun and Bradstreet14 list had a sensitivity of 58 % in Hyde Park versus 80 % in
Grand Boulevard.
For operating assets, 48 and 34 % of asset names provided by Dun and
Bradstreet14 and NCCS, respectively, required edits (e.g., capitalization, expanding
abbreviations). More than 80 % of the asset names from government lists required
edits (e.g., in-home daycares were listed by provider name, but many providers used
other names for their business, the city used abbreviations like BRCH for Branch).
Based on targeted ﬁeld, web, and telephone rechecks after the initial ﬁeld work,
data were added or modiﬁed for 2,835 of the 6,574 assets. For the vast majority of
assets, nonrequired data (e.g., telephone numbers) were added; only 6 % required
address edits, 8 % required disposition edits, and 4 % required taxonomy
classiﬁcation edits.
It took 52 days and 900 person-hours to cover all 2,602 face blocks in the 6
communities (8–22 days per community); 11.8 % of blocks were mostly
commercial. An additional 1,700 person-hours were spent on post-ﬁeld work (320
census worker/supervisor hours and 1,380 research assistant hours). In total,
approximately 3,000 person-hours were spent on ﬂyering, data collection, and postﬁeld work.

Data Dissemination
Since the public site with the asset census data was launched October 2009, the
number of http://www.SouthSideHealth.org users has steadily grown (approximately 40,000 visitors and 986,000 hits as of January 2012). A broad spectrum of
community and university entities have requested customized data analyses and
access to raw asset census data (for examples, see Table 2).
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nonresidential
Unknown, residential
Defunct
Community areac
East Side
Grand Boulevard
Hyde Park
Kenwood
Washington Park
Woodlawn
Sectord
Arts and entertainment
Childcare and schools
Dining
Financial, insurance,
and real estate
Fitness
Health services
Industrial
Personal service
Programmed residential

TABLE 1

70.8
63.8
60.0
66.5
69.4

64.7
63.3
61.1
64.8

70.6
70.6
64.0
66.7
73.1
64.9

67 %

Sensitivity of
prepopulated list
for nonresidential
operating assets

66.7
61.6
60.0
66.5
66.7

61.8
38.4
61.1
64.5

67.5
63.7
58.9
52.6
64.1
57.9

61 %

Sensitivity of Dun &
Bradstreet list for
nonresidential
operating assets
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46
213
287
133
164
46

21
145
192
80
128
29

(45.7)
(68.1)
(66.9)
(60.2)
(78.0)
(63.0)

1
27
0
17
2
0

(2.2)
(12.7)
(0.0)
(12.8)
(1.2)
(0.0)

7
0
0
1
0
1

(15.2)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.8)
(0.0)
(2.2)

17
41
95
35
34
16

(37.0)
(19.2)
(33.1)
(26.3)
(20.7)
(34.8)

63.0
80.7
66.7
72.3
73.0
60.0

45.7
68.4
66.7
57.1
72.2
57.5

b

Includes lists from the State of Illinois and City of Chicago
Each asset was indexed as one of the following dispositions: operating (observed in the ﬁeld and operating), unknown (observed in the ﬁeld but operating status unknown), or defunct
(not operating, not observed in the ﬁeld, or not eligible base on deﬁnition of an asset). Operating and unknown assets were also categorized as nonresidential (physically located in a
building primarily used as a commercial space) or residential (physically located in a building used primarily as a private residence). Population totals obtained from 2010 US Census.
Percent of households living at or below 200 % of the federal poverty level calculated using 2005–2009 American Community Survey data
c
Excludes assets with dispositions of unknown or defunct
d
Excludes assets with dispositions of unknown or defunct, and 19 other assets (5 for which taxonomy could not be determined and 14 which did not ﬁt in the 15 categories and were
indexed as other)

a

Public service
Religious
Retail
Human services
Trade service
Wholesale, storage,
and transit
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Example asset census data use cases; Chicago, IL; 2009

Organization

Use

Community advocacy group

Using maps of community children’s health clinics to
support health component of a federal grant application
To create an internal tracking system to better recruit and
vet developments, potential businesses, and service
providers against existing assets and needs
To examine existing, community-level resources related to
prevalence of preventable diseases and deaths
Illustrate asset needs within the community in order to
attract new businesses
To support a proposal to collect information on
faith-based organizations
To understand availability of health-related resources
such as grocers and ﬁtness centers
To understand the assets available in the community in
order to inform their community service projects
To ﬁnd community-based organizations to interview for
research study exploring the extent to which these
organizations believe they represent the community
To ﬁnd primary care physicians to interview for research study
To enrich database for case managers and social
workers, especially services available for children

Community organization

University and Department
of Public Health
Community leader
Community leader
Corporation
University student program
University social scientists

University physician
State-funded program

DISCUSSION
This project is part of a larger effort aimed at improving the health of low-income
urban populations and optimizing the built urban context to improve the likelihood
that “individuals’ default decisions are healthy.”44 Using an asset-based communityengaged research approach, this team is developing methodologies to measure the
built environment that can be replicated in other communities.29 These data are
being used to better understand relationships between the built asset environment
and health and translated to improve health care delivery and community-based
referral (see “CommunityRx system: linking patients and community-based service”
at http://innovations.cms.gov/initiatives/Innovation-Awards/illinois.html).
This community–university research team developed methodology to conduct a
census of all public-facing, built assets via direct observation. Using data generated
from this methodology, we tested the sensitivity of secondary data sources
commonly used for health research. Census workers identiﬁed 2,265 operating
built assets via street-level observation. More than a third of the assets listed in the
prepared secondary datasets were categorized during ﬁeld work as defunct (closed,
not found, duplicate, and ineligible). For operating assets located in nonresidential
spaces, the most up-to-date Dun and Bradstreet14 data available had a sensitivity
rate of 61 %; in other words, 39 % of the built assets that were identiﬁed via direct
observation in the ﬁeld were not accounted for in the secondary datasets.
This sensitivity rate was slightly higher than that found by Lake et al. for built food
assets using an online directory and the yellow pages (51 and 53 %, respectively), but
lower than that Lake et al. found using UK government data (84 %).24 Sensitivity was
lowest for sectors expected to have higher turnover (e.g., dining) compared to those
expected to have less turnover (e.g., religious institutions). Variations in the sensitivity
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by sector, community, and sector among communities suggest possible systematic
differences in the sensitivity of secondary datasets by community and sector, indicating
that secondary datasets may not be a reliable source of asset data for the purpose of
these comparisons, even with extensive cleaning.
Previous work assessing the associations between variation in the built asset
environment and health has relied on secondary data sources7,9–13,15–21 and the
potential impact of error in the measurement of built assets on these studies’ results
is not well understood. Sensitivity for health and human services assets was abysmal,
with more than one third of health services and one quarter of human services
missing from the secondary datasets. Where secondary datasets are used to inform
referrals, missing information impairs access to community assets and could
perpetuate a deﬁcit-based view of the community. Inclusion of defunct assets also
presents a costly problem for health care providers offering community-based
referrals and for the patients receiving them. The consequences of referring patients
to nonoperational assets include frustration, despair, erosion of trust, delayed
treatment, and loss of scarce resources like time and money required to seek help.
Accurate, real-time knowledge about the built asset environment is fundamental to
improving urban population health.
The number of unique users and site hits on http://www.SouthSideHealth.org and
requests for raw data indicate broad value of the built asset data to researchers,
community leaders, and other stakeholders. Data are being used to ﬁnd assets
needed to prevent and manage disease, map the strengths and weaknesses of the
service delivery system, improve effectiveness of referrals, support growth and
advocacy efforts of community development organizations, and provide input
critical for urban planners and policymakers.
There are several limitations to this methodology. Census workers may have
missed assets or incorrectly indexed assets; however, our validation efforts (e.g.,
revisiting dense commercial areas) mitigate this bias. Identiﬁcation of false positives
was limited because the “defunct” code aggregated closed, not found, duplicate, and
ineligible assets. The steps to prepare the secondary datasets were conservative with
the intent that ﬁeld work would serve to verify any discrepancies that could not be
readily resolved in the lab. Different data preparation steps would be needed to
prepare a secondary data source for, as an example, ranking neighborhoods by food
asset availability. The secondary datasets we used, applying different preparation
methods, could be compared to the dataset we generated in the ﬁeld for the purpose
of rank or other comparisons; these analyses were beyond the scope of the current
work.
Additionally, this census represents a single point in time and occurred during a
time when much of the country was experiencing an economic crisis. This could bias
the results if the economic crisis resulted in an above-average turnover in assets,
which would in turn suggest that the sensitivity of the prepopulated list was lower
than is typical. Longitudinal comparisons between secondary datasets and data
generated using this asset census methodology would be necessary to better
understand this potential bias. Data collection did not include granular data on all
goods and services available within each built asset. For example, a church was
identiﬁed exclusively as such; other services provided by the church (e.g., food
pantry) were not identiﬁed. The ability to index residentially located assets was
limited because the methodology was designed to capture public-facing assets; few
residentially located assets on the prepopulated list had signage. The large number of
residentially located assets on the prepopulated list suggest that these assets, as well
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as those outside the formal economy (“off the books”),45 may represent a large
segment of the local economy. Finally, we are not able to compare costs across
methods due to the proprietary nature of secondary data sources. However, this
method provides paid jobs and STEM-type training46 in communities where jobs are
scarce and is building a bridge between university researchers and community
leaders. The societal value of this strategy should be considered in evaluating relative
return on investment.
Our novel methodology advances public health efforts to understand the impact of
built assets on health and to create systems to better link people to health-promoting
community assets. Pairing these directly observed, empirical data on the built asset
environment with real-time, granular health data will shed light on the mechanisms by
which the built asset environment inﬂuences health. The community-engaged strategy
facilitated meaningful ongoing community–university collaborations that are critical to
sustaining and growing the effort. In addition, the community-engaged approach laid a
strong foundation for implementing longitudinal work that includes expansion of the
geographic region, continuous updating of the data, and a prospective study of
population health and the built asset environment.
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